[Estimation of 5 proteins in blood with pregnancy induced hypertension].
Immunological parameters were studied in 180 women from 25 to 40 years old. They were 60 normal without pregnancy, 60 normal gravidaes and 60 gravidaes with pregnancy induced hypertension. The duration of pregnancy covered 36 to 42 weeks. The parameters are alpha 2-Macroglobulin (alpha 2-M), Fibronectin (FN), Ceruloplasmin (CP), Transferrin (Tf) and Plasminogen (Pg). the alpha 2-M, FN, Cp and Tf in gravidaes are markedly higher than that in normal women. There was no significant difference in Pg between the two groups. The alpha 2-M, FN and CP in PIH are markedly higher than that in gravidaes. There was no significant difference in Pg and Tf between the two groups. THE RESULTS may be as reference materials of pregnancy induced hypertension in diagnose and treatment.